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?Ca()t. ; Parks, who ha recently rhe bluest plate glaisa factory in' The Cape Fear is on a bboiD.1 'AJ NEW ADVKKTI8EMENT8.NEW ADViSKTISEJMLENTSi

9 -been on ilnty aboard the Tecei vioz j the world is sopu ta be established ; nine-fo- ot rise is reported at Fayet te7. ship Vermont, Is the first Koman jut Irwin, Pa., on the Pennsylvania ! Tille up to yesterday morning, when
Catholic chnplain that the THE PURGEHl HOJSE!navy has j Kailroad, by a syndicate of English' j the Cape Fear left there,
had. jaud American capitalists, wuicil, lt ; The troom aII l- -ff camp uy an,

j! lS ferte ha ath capital of rA000,-'earI- v train this inoruioIt has been discovered and havethat : t .i :
German Empress Is descendel fro,,, 113 ""I'""1-- .

,' all gone home. Hope to see them
Harold I, founder of the Kingdom ?

of Norway, and from Hakon.
The consolidation of three "big' next 'eat at tlie new encampment

companies in Alabama is announc- - ! roumlsL:
ed the Debanlelebeu Coal aud i Mr. E. 6ollissario aud family, of

V, its
frt Kinff.

! Iron Company, the Bessemer Iron!' Jacksonville, Fla., arrived here thisThe eontractore for the Haltiniore
received t!53.9C8 more than the conrJ-- r

and Steel Company and vthe Little; morning on the Southerntrain, and
Belle Iron and Steel Company. 'Thej; went directly to Masouboro. Sound
new company is to have a capital on a visitlto relations there,
stock of $ 10,000.000 aud it will he; t7 77 " z

tract price for that ship, which was
ll.SiOOO, the extra sum lieins for

t
X . changes and premiums. Hervteam3 one ot the largest enterprises in the7 .I the veterans of the 18th N. C. Recrlu Jtrt&l cost 13,912.

, . .- - - t0
countrv.

f.UTKlTlOOSJUlOE cr-f-sp4-- if t! mu ;t i ?:. -Alucii raliAfactlon is expressed at
thrt apiointiuent of Capt. Kane, the

ment, has issued a call for the an-
nual reunion of the survivors of that
regiment to take place at the Ham-
mocks, on the Friday of next week,
August 8 tit.

f3 0?AU.cOR?4IA.
will, the medicinal

hero of the Calliope at Apia, to the
command of the Inflexible, one of

I rf rh:it- - Known to ue the largt&t and most powerful bat

It was stated at the banquet given
Mr. Stanley by his publishers that
the paper used to print tiie various
editions Continental, American
and English would, laid, out in
sheets, make a white carpet .for a
footpath from Zanzibar to 1 he Congo
and that, piled one upon another,
thew would reach to. the "height of

tleships in the 'British nav-- j
..... i

A large excursion party, from
Fayetteville, under the auspices of

i Icucfkijl to the Human
- toing a agreeable

't5rive bxalive to perma-v- v

rue .Habitual Consti-"- T

-- i ti... imiii' ill de- -

the Presbyterian Sunday School ofHenry; M. Stanley is to lecture in
this country in the Fall. In the
meantime he is to undergo a course

mat city, arrived Iiero this morning
over the iC. F. & Y. V. R. R. andyg, a--1 iv- - ' . . the Eiffel tower. -of lectures himself curtain lectures. went directly down on 'tip? Sear oast

He continues 111, howevertand there
-- caawcuK or iuucuc

dcaf the

ans.uvER IHD BOWELS.
R. R. i

i -i- .-i -James Gordon Bennett is in Pari
watching Gardner Howland "tool

. .iii.. ir i. --.
i probably more quinine than h6ney Farmers, we can supply you with
in liis honeymoon.

.
me iuagner; jo$epn 1'uiitzer is1 in Peanut Sweeps and Diggers, Scraper

UBViIIIlbcr msrsnu trrrcwAur Paris paying big prices to unavaifi ue irrepressinie isiaine is a very and Coulter Points. Seven different
size wings and .two size points for Th ledodeorous: emIng oculists; Whitelaw Reid is' indisturbing clement now in the G. O Paris attending to the business o the "Boy Clipper," the most imP. It is vrar to the knife between the nation, and Charles A. Dana is proved plow on the market. N. Ja--him and the Ways and Means Com

mlttee of the House. Let the fight on the high seas, bound for Paris
tfjUTn ana btklmu i n

urtu.T follow.

rr b using it and all are cobi Hdw. Co., factory agents. t WITH ALL THE LATEST IMPKOVEMENTS.and a cood time. Meanwhile, re Vprogress.' we predict that! Blaine Capt. W. A. Johnson, of the Clin vVJU Wliil Ik.. marks the New York Press, the :0:- -ton Company, was in the city yeswill come out on top.Apt TX" 0hAmL3T fUW daily newspapers come out with regWltUlJ OIT1 PIGS terday. with his wife; the guests ofularity, and no one knows whoThe. New York correspondent of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. West. Capt.makes them. h of tie Finest lib i m ii !the Philadelphia ledger says: "The Johnson wilt be on hand next week
with his command at the-- Eneauip- -prevalence of labor troubles is one

J iArCTUIt3 OM.T BY

WORKIA FIG SYRUP CO.
J utftUCiSCO. CL
Witj r. f roRK. m. r
I rafcr

The Democrats will make a bigof the features of the current year. ment and he says that he expects tofight in Pennsylvania and they are
have full ranks. :0:going in to win. Delamater, BossThe number of strikes and of strik-

ers thus far this year has been near Quay's candidate for Governor, isSOtfEUT 15 U ELLA 91 Y.
aawasAU DKt (;uisT, We have it now. A Pump that isly double that of the corresponding very unpopular, and this is but one always primed, never requiring aVis Wianinirton, N. C time in 1889." i

The traveling public pronounce THE P0RCELL first-clas- s in every respect

No pains or efforts will be spared to make guests feel comforta'ble.- - v, '

; RATES $S.OO PJBR JDj&rST.
of the many causes which are un
dermining the G. O. P. in the Key- -

i

i

OurSouthern neighbors are having
tub of water to start it. It is thej
bright invention of a North Caro--

lina genius and is. pronounced by all
Snoed & Co.,

vTE)S3 TO KNOXVILLK Ft'RNI
A A A. n .

sione oi&ie. xne democrats aretwo lively rackets now. Plucky thoroughly harmonious and enthus to be the best pump on the market.Co.. Kixt aomr Msrfcet and Second little Salvador Is advancing steadily
towards the capital of her big enemy ed over their ticket and it looks al See it and jou will have no other.

fx LLvoct, artistic designs, lowest ready as though Pattison will beat N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.and the revolution in the Argentine'K ItwaTinvltfdtocali andlnsDect A ESS EES AKD PROPKIETOKS;Delamater, with the chances'of gainRepublic still progresses. J When It is related of a clever and hand- -
tuc taj 13 tl ng several Congressmen this Fall.

T Forecasts. .some friend of ours that during the - Tlie Lightnlnc's Freak.
"

LOCAL JSTJETSKTS For North,.Carolina, showers andpanic on the Sjrlvan Grove yester-- ,
day he turned to his clerk, who was

they get as much of it as we j had in
this country from 18C1 to. 18C3 If
they ever do they will be willing
to shake , hands over the bloody
chasm and let by gones be dog-gone- s.

warmer weatjiier. locar forecasts,
also on board, and shaking his hand from 8 a. m. to-da- y, for Wilmington

Just Arrived !

Jit UTOK THAT FICEMI I

scull Kirs, at

UALL PEAIKALL'P,

fervently hoped that he would meet and vicinity, showers and warmer

1NDXX TO NW ADTSRTISKKKNTS .

Snekd & Co Furniture
Mcnds BKOTnKBS Druggists
Sea edcle Carolina Eeach steamers
ruRCELL House L & J II Dlnton, prop's

him in Heaven. They have met weather.' Judging by the quotations! in Mr. since, but not at the proposed ren ;

The Ladies UellKlited.
The pleasant' effect and the per

Stanley's new book, his favoritei3 C W Yates Noted men on the Solid south dezvous. iII and U So. Water MreeL
reading during the Emin expedition The Regatta Yesterday.Come and Sec Us ! fect safety with which ladies inayThese heavy rams are the bestwas in the Bible and Tennyson. Be-

fore turning in for the night, he tells The second regatta oi the season use the liquid fruit laxative, Syrupscavengers we have.
uasoKTM:aM stheet, he- - took place yesterday afternoon-ove- r

the Club's course in Wrightsville

This morning, between, 11 and 12
o'clock, dining thjs hardest part of
the rain storm, lightning struck the
resirlenca of Sergeant Bender,"of the
police force on Castle, between --

Sixth and Seventh streets. It struck
on the Southwest corner of the house
passing through inside of the roocT,
where a child was on the bed asleep, ;

but did not hurt it. From- - there it v.
went into the room ' on the Soutk-ea- st

corner,; splitting the floor very
badly and doing other damage, and
passed out of the back part of tbf

house. Mr. Bender was sleeping in
the room on the Southeast corner,
but it didn't touch him. It was a
str.inge freak of the lightniug and a
atrADge and unaccountable jump It
made. ':.,.."' :. . m;

of Figs, under all conditionsmake it
their favorite remedy. It is pleasThe tide in the Sound was unus, he always read the Bible; and it

appears that he . read the book usually high yesterday. Sound There was a good attendi2Jf ,!wr n re cents.

,.-- rf Wwataor ihw bottles for
through twice from beginning to ing to the eye and to the taste, gen-

tle, yet effectual in acting on theance and ; a spirited race. The PiFirewood is high aud scarce and a
rate, Cant. Norwood Giles, won' thefew flat loads would sell well here kidney., liver 'and bowels. jaiwa soa liand.

end. Next to the Bible, Mr. Stanley
quotes oftenest from Tennyson not
always quite correctly, by-the-b-

2rw race, with' the Peggotty, Capt. T.now. '

The Pnrcsll House.
The handsome and attractive a(d- -

W. Meares, second, and the Vixen,Ml A SPECIALTY Browning figures in Stanley's pages Mr. Henry W. Angell, of Rich Capt. E. S. Latimer, third.as well as Tennyson. vertisement of the Purcell Hoiise, inmond, Va.. is in the city on a briefur Some Good Music.
i.visit. this issue, speaks forjtself. The new

The Third Regiment Band, fromUnder the heading, "Prof. Brown
nellair Mattresses. proprietors and managers, Messrs.

E.tLk?& J. H. Hinton, have provedNewton, an excellent musical organ-- JSequard Distanced,"Dr. Burggraeve There was two inches of rainfall
here to-da- v, between 8 a. m. and 3 ization, went down on the Passportwrites inhis Repertoire Universal de Col. Saunders. ' "

today to i Carolina Beach. TheyMedeciue Doshuetrique that a. I)r the right men in the right place.
Their aim is not only to maintain
theAlready excellent reputation !bf

Tke Charlotte Keivs savs: "Weplayed some delightful pieces at theMalin-Confc- o, of Naples, preteudsto
p. m

We are glad to hear further favor-
able reports to day as to Mr. Roscoe
Lamb's condition.i nil. steamer's wharf and as she. left her the house but to improve upon it,- -have discovered the microbe of old

age. The publications of Italy an
were! glad to meet that splendid Oar--
olinian, Qol. W. L. Saunders, at --

Cleveland Springs yesterday. CoL
dock. They will return to the city and this they will do.. i

this afternoon and put np at thenounce very seriously that the mi
Purcell House where we may ex f; Belftfrd's for August.

The complete novel in thist1 hit U

hi num--pect to hear them again.
crobe of old age exists and is trans-
mitted by heredity; invades with
age the entire human organism, ber, by George Parsons Lath.rop, is

Economy: "100 Doses One Dollar."
Merit: "Peculiar to Itself.'
Purity: Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Fifty first-cla- ss hand wanted to

make Pants, by the day 'or piece.
Apply at 122 Market street. ' t

No Blackfish for Sapper. .

which it ravages and destroys, Iead- - The Sylvan Grove, the accident quite out of the tine of summer stor-
ies; it contains a great deal of the

Stock is Complete,
t,AflrEPAUEIiTO FILL ALL

ng to caducitv and finally to death. to which we reported yesterday, ar-riv- ed

here: in tow of the tug Alex.The above-name- d Dr. Malin-Conic- o unexpected. The apparent hero,
who makes room for a true man,hopes thus to have found the means Jones just after we went to press.w. Pa u ar la mlod. "had been carefully brought up inThe accident was to the steam pipe,

, Rubber Hose, Lawn Mowers and
Rakes of the latest and. most iiu
proved makes are sold by the N. Ja-
cob! Hdw. Co. " t ;

the fear of God and the admirationll ! ...

of combating this invisible enemy,
and preventing man from getting
old. All of which is ''important if

I . us as reported by us, and was simply alit HKOTUKKS.
Droislsta. of himself,' and acts so like a cad

that it is not pleasing to find himtrue."
disabling one. She will go Into the
ship hospital aud will be in service
again In a; few days, as soon as the

at WnVhkvillft . Keep dry and you will keep
healthy. Umbrellas, rubber coats,

winning one sweet girl after beiug a
brute to another. One of LongAs a role you will find that allvAN HL ACCOM UO.

Saunders is still a great safferer, but --

in general appearance he seems to
be improve l over recent years, and --

notwithstanding his physical sufferi-
ng;, he retains hisusual cheerful dis-

position and looks on the bright side
of things. We were glad to learn "

from jCoi. Saunders that he has about --

completed- the collection of material
fordi s colonial history of this State.
He' has secured data sufficient to
mak4 a history of ten volumes, f. He
has pent years of time and no'
amount of trouble to secure this ma-
terial, and it is undoubtedly a Iiis-torfc- al

collection of inestimable val- -
ue to the State. The work of com- - ;
piling this history could not have
bee"n uudertaken by a more Capable .:
man than Col. Saunders. Racked
with pain, Cot Saunders has never ;

allowed his interest in the work to
lag, and his work, when completed,
will be one to claim a placa in every
public and private "i library in tha
state." , -- ..v;; ".

great water drinkers are stout peo &c, at I. Shrier's, S. E. corner Front
and Princess streets. t

pipe can be replaced. It is the first
time, since she-ha- s been at work
here, that! the least' accident has oc

i i u a rrUiu; nouehold at Island mysteries is skilfully worlied
into the tale. Besides theuovel.there

V

ple and, similarly, that all fat people
are two clever short bits of fictioli.r curred to her. No one was hurt butare exeat water drinkers. TIte an-

nouncement is now made that fifty
per cent. of consumptive cases, in

Kev. it. h,. l'eele is oil op a
of a few weeks. Rev. Mr. ",The Race Horse in America," liythere was almost a panic on. board.

UlTfi, BO A H D," -
BOX 304, CUJ. Colonel F. F. Warburtoa, is full ofRogers, of Pender county, will filn Engineer Piatt promptly and brave

information for admirers of goodly stood to his post and shut off thepiinos the Solid South.
their first and second stages,; can be
cured by the excessive use of( water,
combined with excessive eating.

horses. The venerable .Charles Gay--.
- . ... .arre, or Louisiana, contrioutes an.... Ult l.J 41 xv.

his pulpit during his absence,
t

I am Manufacturer's Agent for
Barbed and all kinds'of Wire, Com-
bination Wire and Iron Fences. Or-

ders solicited. James I. Metts. t

The theory has been explained be
uenry o. Turner, fore a meeting of the Chicago Medi

interesting essay on the literature of
his native State. '.'Canada Under
Protection" is by Hon. J. W. Long- -cal Soctetv. by Dr. W. II. Burt. His

steam and then the excitement
rapidly subsided. Capt. Harper was,
as usual, as cool as a cucumber and
as soon as he realized the position of
affairs raised a signal of distress.
There wasja large number of passen-
gers on board, among them several
ladies, butno one was in the slight-
est way injured. Bu they didn't
have any blackfish for supper last

ley, of Nova Scotia, who believestreatment consists in detail jof the
free use of water every hour ,in theC. W. TATESL that intercontinental trade wouldThis rain business is getting mo-

notonous. There was another heavy
down pour this noon. If it does not afford the most available solutionNEW I

day, nine hoars'.sleep regularly and j

if possible the sea or mountain air. for the Dominion's commercial and For Carolina Bench anlSoulhJwrt"vtn a barhclop look i let up soon the cotton crop will beAloveall, the patient must political problems. Dr. Alexander3 seriously injured. Wilder writes entertainingly oP'Edi- - ......ned'n-.npy- ,

IOlLU WtK. WhkH

1

W.l!ulter,llanis.&c.

upon the drinking of water for all
time as his Ufa. .Heredity was the
great danger, and Dr. Buri advo-cate- il

the passing by Congress of a
law forbidding the' marriage of con-sumptiv- es.

1 With this In force, one
hundred years from now consump-
tion would not exist - (u the United
State. ' .(- -

- ;

ROUGH ON DIRT SOAP takes
the cake. - I

night. ! ' v
r

J Itaeklen's Araica Salv. .
f The Best Salve' in the world for

Cuts, Braises, Sores Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores. Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and ail
rikin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. Itis guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. - - Price 35 cents
per box. i ":'V:.

FcrEale ;by Robert R. - Bellamy,
rhole 22.1? and iitr.il dr.! it r

The accident to the Grove will
not in any way interfere wTth the
excursion to be given on Thursday
toCarolinaBeach under tfiei&uspices
of the Evangelical Lutheran St.
llathew's Mission - Sunday School.
I'lie. Passport will take the. - place of
the other boat and two. trips will
be i.Kule from the city, one at 9:30 a.

tors I Have-Known.- " In the editor-
ial department some facts and Cg
u res are so arranged as to j convey
the Impression 4hat the majority of
the Federal soldiers in the civil war
were Democrats, bt this conflicts
with a statement we have seen that
tens of thousands were xaw recruits
from Europe and that many of them
did not know enough of the lan'
gonrje tcmake known their wants.

gTEAMEIt PASSrOiCT WILL LEAVE FOB

Carolina Beach (Lillj at fc30 a. m. and fip. m.

steamer IiESSIE will leave for Southport

daily; at 9m a. ta. wnllfiVe for th? Beach

niir at p. n. ); zj tt
; ttf61 rP. rrtw st. Marten

in. and the other at 2.C3 p. ru. -


